
KICK START 
YOUR HEALTH 
90 DAYS TO WELLNESS 

90 Days to Wellness is a special program designed for our members to have a healthy living 

experience like no other. During the 90 days members will have an opportunity to select one 

of three exclusive programs only offered at the Monroe YMCA where they will work with not 

only our amazing Wellness staff but also build relationships within our community. Members 

will be connected with a Wellness Coach that best fits their lifestyle and guided through three 

months of fitness and nutritional education.  Some of our amazing program offerings included 

will be FREE wellness appointments (unlimited to you), group exercises classes, group cycle, 

walking group, pizza night, family fun activities and more! 

See reverse side to select your favorite option and get started with a coach today! 

Contact Megan Dear at mdear@ymca-snoco.org  



90 DAYS TO  WELLNESS PLANS 

Plan 1 “It’s what’s on the inside that counts”  

How many of us really know just how important what we put into our bodies is? In this program you will 
have an opportunity to work with a certified nutritionist /wellness coach who will teach you the basics 
on nutrition and its importance. 

 2 Nutritional wellness appointments with Melina  

 3 group sessions held once a month where members can come and actively engage with one another 
on their nutrition journey sharing advice, struggles, successes etc. 

 Meal tracking forms 

 

Plan 2: Fitness “Shake things up!” 

If you’re ready to get moving and you’re looking for a program to help you reach your goals this one’s 
for you! Shake things up allows members to work with a wellness coach who can specifically create 
workouts with them based upon their interests.  

 3 custom wellness appointments where member gets one on one time introducing cardio weight 
room and all the equipment. Creating custom workouts with a  coach and group exercise classes with 
an introduction to instructors.  

 Appointment 1: Cardio Equipment 

 Appointment 2: Selectorized 

 Appointment 3: Free weight/synergy 

 Activity tracker 

 Unlimited Free Group Exercise Classes —Offered in the morning and evenings.  

 

Plan  3: All inclusive “No one left behind”  

This program included it all! Designed for that health seeker that is ready to try their turn in all areas of 
wellbeing this all-inclusive offering provides members with nutrition appointments, fitness wellness    
appointments, nutrition/group ex/emotional well-being sessions and if that’s not enough we will provide 
you with meal and activity tracking form to keep progress.  

 1 Nutrition wellness appointment 

 2 fitness wellness appointments 

 3 nutrition group sessions held once a month 

 Meal and activity tracking form 


